
PALISADE 2.0™

The Pal isade 2.0 has improved storage capacity ,  organizat ional  pockets,  fabric durabi l i ty ,  and suspension comfort .  Designed for

rescuers by rescuers,  this day-pack keeps SAR teams moving fast on quick-response operations and 24-hour training missions.

Created to be versat i le ,  the Pal isade 2.0 color scheme and feature set also make it  a great choice for dai ly  commutes and

international  travel .

The Pal isade 2.0 is bui l t  to last with durable 1000D nylon that is  water and wear resistant.  Improved storage areas keep personal

gear organized and within reach,  making sure the r ight tool  for the job is r ight where it  should be.  There are designated pockets

for your helmet,  g loves,  water reservoir ,  eye protect ion,  laptop/tablet ,  keys,  phone, notepad, and other must-have gear.  The

Pal isade 2.0 is also modular,  with a variety of MOLLE (Modular Lightweight Load-carrying Equipment)  and webbing loops to meet

the needs of the most demanding rescue scenarios.

Features:

Suspension system signif icantly improved for max comfort under max load

Constructed with 1000D nylon for improved resistance to dirt ,  water,  wear,  and abrasion

Bottom of the pack is constructed with 1000D Tarpaulin for addit ional durabil ity and protection

External water reservoir storage is behind the back pad for easy access and routing

Stowable waist belt  tucks away behind the back pad when carrying l ighter loads

Slip pocket at the back of the main compartment for laptop, tablet,  or more water

Fleece-l ined pocket on top for easy storage/retrieval of glasses,  goggles,  or cel l  phone

Personal Compartment (aka “The Admin Pocket”)  includes a padded pocket for valuables

Outer zippered compartment for quick access to small-sized personal items

Shove-It-Pocket is secured by two side release buckles with adjustable straps, al lowing pack compression without

obstructing access to the main compartment

Exterior MOLLE hook and loop system al lows users to add modular components or ID label

Five mesh zippered pockets for organization and burly top handle for carrying/hauling

Designed by CMC and manufactured in Vietnam

Available in new Red color

 

Vis it  our blog post for more information on product features and appl icat ions.

Video shows previous OD Green Pal isade 2.0.  I f  you l ike this color,  check out the larger Whitney 2.0™.
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Option Pal isade 2.0 Red

Item 440633

WEIGHT 1.66 KG (3.67 LBS)

VOLUME 30 L  (1831 CI )

LAPTOP SLEEVE 29 X 38 CM (11.25 X 15 IN)
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